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Using the polymerasc chain reaction (PCR) :o examine the protein serinc/thrconine phosphatasc (PP) family which includes PPI, PPZA and PPZB, 
we have identified two. seven, and four novel protein phosphatase genes in Succharatnycrs cmvisiue. Drosopftib ttwfuttogaster and Hotrro supiws, 
respectively. Consequently. the genes in the PPI/PPZA/PP%D family now number II, 15 and 12 in these species r pectively, and the data predicts 
slill more unidentilicd phosphatascs in higher eukaryotes. The PCR analyses also pain1 to the presence in Drosophiku and mammals of three or 
more different genes encoding PP2B. the enzyme reccmly idcntificd as the target of certain immunosupprcssant drugs. 
Prolcin phosphalasc; Gene family: Polymcrase chain reaction; Sacrlturo~tt~ces; Drosophila; human 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Protein phosphorylation plays a crucial role in the 
regulation of a wide array of proteins that are involved 
in many cellular processes. The phosphatases which de- 
phosphorylate serine and threonine residues in proteins 
have been classified into four major types, PPl, PPZA, 
PPSB and PP2C, based on their substrate specificities 
and their sensitivity to certain activators and inhibitors 
[l]. DNA cloning has elucidated the amino acid se- 
quences of the catalytic subunits of PPI, PP2A and 
PP2B, and shown that they share 40-50% identity in the 
catalytic domain, while PP2C has a completely different 
structure [2]. Molecular cloning in lower eukaryotes has 
demonstrated that the amino acid sequences of PPl and 
PP2A have been more highly conserved uring evolu- 
tion than any other enzyme [3]. In addition, from 
screening of DNA libraries it is clear that, not only do 
these phosphatases xist as several isoforms sharing ap- 
proximately 90% amino acid sequence identity, but also 
that other phosphatascs exist which cannot readily be 
classified as PPl, PP2A, or PP2B by sequence similarity 
PI. 
phosphatases in this family, indicative of a critical role 
in catalytic activity [2,5]. In order to ascertain how 
many novel protein phosphatases exist in eukaryotes 
and to begin to study their functions, we have carried 
out polymerase chain reactions within the mosi highly 
conserved region using the same two oligonucleotidcs 
with DNA from Succltarotnyces cerevisiue, Drosopkiku 
tnriattogaster and Homo sapiens. 
2. METHODS 
Oligonucleotide primers I and 2 (Fig. I) were designed to recognisc 
two of the most conserved regions or the PPl/PP7A/PlGB family [S,6]. 
The primers were phosphorykted at the 5’.end according to Manialis 
ct al. (1982). PCR was carried out using AmpliTaq DNA palymerase 
(Pcrkin Elmer Cetus, Bucks, UK) in 20 ~1 reactions. The procedure 
was as described by Perkin Elmer Cctus, wilh the modifications de- 
tailed in [6], Samples were treated with UV lighl of300 nm wavelength, 
for 15 min after addition ofall components, exccpl the t mplate DNA. 
PCR reaclions were carried out as follows: 94% for 3 mitt; 49°C 
(50°C for human DNA) for I min. 72OC far 1 min, 94°C for I min, 
35 cycles; followed by 49°C (or 50°C) for 5 min and then 72°C for 
IO min. 
A member of the same protein phosphatase family 
(AORF221) is encoded in the genome of bacteriophage 
;i. This enzyme was initially identified as a protein phos- 
phatase by a data base search [4] and subsequently by 
enzyme assay [5]. Comparison of its structure with those 
of mammalian protein phosphatases, identified regions 
that proved to be conserved across all known protein 
The PCR pradufls were subjected to agarosc gel elcctrophoresis, 
excised from the gel and subcloned into the EcoRV site of Bluescript 
(Stratagene. La Jolla, CA) [fi]. Scqucncing ofboth strands wascarried 
out on double stranded DNA with Scquenase(Unitcd States Biochcm- 
ical Corp. Cleveland, OH) using T3 and T7 primers. 
3. RESULTS 
Corrctspondcncc addrm: M. Chcn, MRC Protein Phosphorylation 
Unit, Department of Biochemistry, The University, Dundcc, DDI 
4HN, Scotland, UK. Fax: (44) (382) 23778. 
Electrophoretic analysis of the PCR fragments pro- 
duced with chromosomal DNA from S, cerevisiae, D. 
tnelanoguster, and Homo sapiens is shown in Fig. 2. 
With each species, a prominent band of the expected 
size (120 pb) was visible. In addition, a second, much 
weaker, band of higher molecular weight (about 250 bp) 
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Fig. i. The conserved region of protein serinclthrconinc phosphatasl: used for daigninp primers for the polymerasc chain reaction. The section 
shown is amino acids 59-98 of rabbit PPla. [2,7] and the corresponding region of PP2Ae [S], PP?l&Y [9], PPX [2], PPV [2]. PPY [IO], PPZI [2], 
ORF221 [4,5]. Invariant amino acids arc boxed. R, rabbit: W, human; D. Drusophifu rmhcguwr; 3’. Sucr/raronryc~s c~~vishc; A, bacteriophage 
A. The coding sequences for the most conserved sections and the nuclcotidc sequences of the primers arc shown below. A. adenine; C, cytosinc; 
G, guanine; T, thyminc: 1, inosinc; N=A, C. G and T. 
was also amplified. This larger DNA fragment was later 
shown by cloning and sequencing to have arisen from 
spurious PCR products. 
Sequencing of the 120 bp PCR fragments cloned in 
DHSa cells (64 from yeast, 84 from Drosophila and 53 
from man) identified seven protein phosphatase se- 
quences from S cerevisiae and two from D. ntelanoga+ 
tcr that were already known (see discussion). However, 
the other cloned 120 bp PCR fragments encoded two 
protein phosphatase like sequences from S. cercuisiue, 
seven from D. mehmoguster and four from man. The 
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of these 
novel putative protein phosphatase fragments are 
shown in Fig. 3. and their amino acid sequences are 
compared with those of known phosphatases in Fig. 4. 
Table I shows the level of amino acid identity of the 
PCR fragments to the corresponding region of known 
phosphatases in the same species, with the exception 
that human PP2Bfl was used for comparison with the 
Drosophila sequences, because the sequence of PP2B in 
Drosophila has not yet been published. From Table I it 
is dear that the two yeast sequences (Y25 and Y58) do 
not encode isoforms of known phosphatases. Y25 
shows only 46-58% identity to known yeast 
phosphatases, while Y58 is even more distantly related 
to the known phosphatases, with amino acid identity of 
40-52%. Y58 also contains an extra lysine residue at 
position Il. 
Of the seven novel Drosophila PCR sequences, D3 is 
not closely related to any other, phosphatase, sharing 
only 4456% identity with known sequences. It also 
contains an extra prolinc residue at position 20. In con- 
trast, Dl9 is nearly identical (96%) to that of the male 
specific gene PPY [lo]. with only a single amino acid 
difference. However as there are 12 changes in the 
Y 31 D H M 
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-9.42 
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--0.126 
Fig, 2. Gel eleclrophomia ofthe ~iymerasc hain reaction amplifica- 
tion products from genontic DNA using the protrin %rindth:~~nine 
phosphatase primers hown in Fig. 1. (Y) Sucdruruqvc~s cmvisrire 
genomic DNA. (D) Drosopltil~ rtAmugu.srcv genomic DNA (II) 
Human gcnomic DNA. (M) R Hi/tdlll marker DNA. The sizes of the 
DNA fragments arc shown in kilobase pairs. Arrows indicate the PCR 
amplilication products. 
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458 QP1DV~NLFRKPGKVGPXHT~~~KG 
Y25 Q F N D L L R S L K - L 9 0 V P 6 D T N r L r L G 
+a5 A CAA ZZT AAT GA% TTA TTG AQA AT?? BP0 AAG --- PTG TCT GG’b GTG CCA TCT OAT AC4 MT QAZ CT6 TBC PTG GGI 
rsl3 C CAA l’!EI ‘IAT GA9 GTT TTG AAT! BTA TPT CCC AAG TTT GGT MA GTA GOT CCT MO CAC ACT TAT CTA TTC MT GGZ 
Drooaphlla lWlMOgASfGr 
D93 QFrDLnRLBEVGGSPASTK-rL~LG 
la27 F D L M~LFETG?SPATTK-rLEL? 
D19 ~~~DLLRIFKACGGPPKAN-rLFLO 
DII FFDLVKLFEVGGPPATTR-YLELG 
D6 ~~~DLLKLLDQCG~PRQTR-~LPLE 
D5 QI'KDLLRIEQQCGVE'PLSN-rLFLG 
D3 QFYDL#NXFlINGLRSEKNBrLFNG 
D3 T CM TTC TAC GAC TTG AT4 AAC ATA TTC GAO Al-2 AAT GGT CT6 CCC TCT GM Uff Ml! CCC TAC CT0 TTC MC GGC 
D5 T CAG TTC MG GAT CTA TTG AGG ATA TTC CAG CAG TGC GGT GTG CCA CCG CTT TCA Mr: ..*.- TAC CTG TPC CZT GGG 
D6 G CAG TTT TAT GAT CTQ CTG AAG ATC CTC GAT CM TGC GGA TAT CCG CCG CAG ACA CGG --- TAT CTA TTT CTC GGG 
D14 G CAG TTC TTC GAT CTC GTh MO CTC TTC GM GTG GGC GGC CCG CCG GCC ACC ACT AGG --- TAC CTT TPT CTA GGC! 
DIP T CA0 TTC MG OAT CBA TTG AGO ATA TTC MG CCA TGC GGC TTT CCA CCC MA GCC MC --- TAT TTA TTT CTC GGT 
027 C CAG TTC TAC GAT CTG ATG AA6 CTA TTC 6AG ATl! QGG 3?C TCQ CCG GCQ ACC ACC AAG --- TAT CTG TTC CTG 677 
D33 C CAG TTC TAC GAC CTG ATG AA6 CfG TTC GM GTG GGC GGC TCG CCC GCQ AGC ACC MQ --- TAT CTG TTC CTG GGC 
Human 
Ii32 F F D L Y K L R & V G 0 3 R A N T R r L F L G 
813 :FPDLMKLFEVGGGRSNTRrL?LG 
H9 Q W F D L H K L F E V G G 2 I? 3 N A R X L F L G 
H6 Q L K D L M E L F R T G G R 3 P D T N r L L IQ 
Ii6 T CAA TTA CAT OAT CTT ATG GM CTC TTT AQA ATT GOT GGA AAA TCA CCA GAT ACA MC TAC TTA PTA ATG GGT 
it9 A CM TTC TTT GAC CTA AT4 AAG TTA TTT QAA GTZ GGA GGA TC6 CCT MT AAC GCA CGC TAC CTC TTT CT0 GGT 
H13 A CAA TTC TTT GAC CTA ATG AAG TTA TTT GAA OTT GGA GM TCA CCT AGT MC ACA CGC TAC CZC TTT CTG GGT 
n32 A CM TTC TTT EAT TTG ATG MG CTC TTT GAA GTC GGG GGA TCT CCT CCC MC ACT C6C TAC CTC TTC TTA GGG 
Fig. 3. NOWI protein phosphatasc genes and theirencoded amino acid sequence identified by PCR, Y, yeast; D, Drosophilu; H, human. The numbers 
rerer to the order of the PCR fragments i olated, The question marks indicate that the bnsc or amino acid could not be unambiguously assigned, 
cvcn though the nucleotide wzuencc was read in both directions. 
DNA, the sequence cannot have arisen from the PPY 
gene by PCR error. Consequently, it is likely that Dl9 
is an isoform of PPY. DS and D6 are also most similar 
to PPY, but since the identity is only 75% and 638, 
respectively, they may be functionally distinct enzymes. 
D14, D27, and D33 are 88%, 538, and 87% identical 
to human PP2B,L? [9,26] respecrively and may be Droso- 
phila homologues of human PP2B. 
Of the four novel human sequences, H6 differs from 
human PP2Aa [23,24] and PP2A/? [23,25] at only two 
amino acids (92% identity). The nucleotide sequence of 
H6 shows nine differences from that of PP2Ati, but only 
three from the same region of PP2Ap. Since one pseu- 
dogene for PP2Ap has been identified by chromosomal 
blotting [27], it is possible that H6 is this pseudogene. 
H9, H13, and H32 may encode isoforms of PP2B. H9 
and H13 are very similar to that of human PP2B/? (83 
and 96% identical, respectively), while H32 has exactly 
the same amino acid sequence. However the nucleotide 
sequence of H32 shows 17 changes from human PP2i3,& 
demonstrating that it must be part of a distinct gene. H9 
and H 13 show 17 and 15 nucleotide differences from 
human PPZBD, respectively. The amino acid sequence 
of I-I13 is identical to that of a PP2p isoform cloned 
from murjne testis [2S]. 
56 
4. DlSCUSSlON 
We have ideniified two, seven, and four novel protein 
scrineithreonine phosphatase genes in yeast, Droso- 
philu, and man, respectively. The use of genomic DNA 
rather than cDNA for PCR means that in theory all 
protein phosphatases with the conserved sequence rep- 
resentative of the family could be identified from a sin- 
gle reaction. Although the possibility that some of these 
are pseudogenes rather than expressed phosphatase 
genes cannot be ruled out, particularly in man, it is 
likely that most, if not all, of those in Drosopbilu and 
yeast are functional gents. In fact, we have now shown 
thai the yeast PCR fragments are part of long open 
reading frames (M.X. Chen, Y.&I. Chen and P.T.W. 
Cohen, unpublished ata). The Drosophilrc PCR frag- 
ments, including D3, DS, D6, D19, D27 and D33 have 
been used to probe head and eye imaginal disc cDNA 
libararies under high stringency, and, except for D6, 
positive clones were identified in all cases. These probes 
have been hybridized under identical conditions to 
Drosophilu gerlomic DNA cleaved with several restric- 
tion enzymes. In all cases only a single band was seen, 
except for the putative PP2Ep homologues D27 and 
D33, which both hybridised to the same two bands 
Volume 306, number 1 FEBSLETTERS July 1992 
(data not shown). This clearly indicates that the cDNA 
clones detected at the same stringencies are almost cer- 
tain to contain the PCR probe sequences. Indeed se- 
quencing of one of the cDNAs has shown this is correct 
(L. Brown, M. Chen and P.T.W. Cohen, unpublished 
data). In addition, D14 sequence has been found in a 
cDNA encoding a Drosophil~l PP2B (Drs. D. Guerini 
and 0.B. Klee, personal communication). 
A total of 13 new phosphatase genes have been iden- 
tified in this study by PCR, bringing the number of 
protein Scr/Thr phosphatase genes in the PPIIPP2AI 
PP2B family to I 1, 15 and 12 in S. cerevisiuc, D. tndmo- 
gaster and 1”1. sapiens, respectively (Fig,. 4). Seven of the 
nine known yeast genes including DIS2Sl [PPl) [II], 
PPH21 (PP2A), PPH22 (PP2A) [13], SIT4 1141, CMPl 
(PP2B) [15,16], CMP2 (PP2Bw) [12,15-171 and PPZ2 
[12] were identified during our analysis, suggesting that 
the majority of yeast phosphatase genes in this family 
may have been found. In contrast, although seven new 
sequences were amplified in Drosophifu, only two of the 
seven genes that were known already were identified, 
suggesting that much larger numbers of phosphatase 
genes may exist in Drosophila. The human species is 
likely to have homologues of all of the Drosuphilu 
phosphatases. The fact that less novel genes were found 
in man, than in yeast and Drosophilu partly reflects the 
smaller number of clones analysed (see results). It is also 
ctear that phosphatase genes with introns in this region 
would have escaped cloning. Recent sequencing has 
shown that the Drosophila PPV gene does indeed have 
a small iatron in this section (D.J. Mann and P.T.W. 
Cohen, unpublished ata). Although it may be possible 
to obtain sequences with small introns by cloning DNA 
fragments of larger size from the PCR products, it is 
unlikely that sequences with large introns would be am- 
plified effectively by PCR. In addition, it was evident 
from our experiments with human and Drosophila 
DNA, that many phosphatase sequences amplified by 
PCR were not cloned because ‘rearrangement’ of clones 
(which produc ed clones with an unexpected structure) 
appeared to be common with DNA from the higher 
organisms (see data in ref. 6). Such rearrangement was 
low with yeast DNA. An increase in the number of 
phosphatase genes through evolution is not unexpected 
in order to deal with the increased complexity of cellular 
regulation by reversible protein phosphorylation in 
higher eukaryotes. 
The caIcium-calmodulin regulated protein phosphat- 
ase PP2B is the target of the immunosuppressant drugs, 
cyclosporin and FK506, used in transplantatition sur- 
gery [29]. Our experiments indicate that there are at 
least three PPZB isozymes in Drosophifa and at least 
four in man (assuming none of the PCR sequences are 
from pseudogenes). Investigation of whether mRNA 
corresponding to these PP2B sequences is present in 
human T cells may be valuable for studying the action 
of immunosuppressant drugs. 
8. car~virla~ 
Y!zS QFYDLLntLL-bEOYPnDT~-tLrLO 
tan Q?YDVLULFR~?GCVO0LCT-TL~80 
PFI QrtDLLBL?1-Z0CFBsDB~-ZLrLO 
PPPI 4109tLnbr~-6Ca*P**A~-~~*ba 
wtt QYADLLALFT-SCGtPPIAI-~L~LO 
PPBPl (PPZA) Q~2DLLtLF~-t00PCPDT~-tLI*O 
PI’tl22 WP2A) QOEDLLOLY~-IOQPCPDTY-tLIY0 
?@A3 QL2DLLtLr2-22CaV~uTA-ZTrtO 
BIT4 QF2DLLAL?ATAOOI~DD3~-TITLa 
cnPP(PB2m) QVFDLLUL~~-VU~D~ATT~-~LFLO 
CIPl(RBBI) ~~YDLLKLCA-V~ODPALZD-~~.~LG 
P. nmtMcguh*r 
Da QPrDLaarre- XIOLPBttlPZLFmO 
D5 QFlDLLAXFQ-4COY1PLO~-fLILO 
D6 QrZDLLSftD-QCOTPPQTA-TLrLO 
DI. QPtDLYRL?f-VGOPPATTA-ILrLE 
D19 QILDLtAtrS-ACEPPPXAO-fLtLO 
a27 QFXDLXtLFL-XGPSPATTK-ILFbO 
D33 Q?ZPLlXL~6-vtGSsAOTU-~LrL? 
PP1 13c QftDLLRLFI-YGErPPABY-SLrLE 
BPI 818 QYYDLLRLFr-rOQPPP~SI-rLrL0 
PBI 96A QYYDLLRLFC-TGCIQPCSU-~LTLO 
PPl 2c QYTDLLRLFP-YOQTPRAAY-SLrLG 
PPI 5% PFTDLLRTPL-ACGIBPIAP-~L~LO 
PP2A 22D UGUDLNCLPR-IQ4~2PDT~-~L~~a 
DPX QPTDLtOLFt-VGIDVPt‘l-VL~"~ 
PDV QTVDLfiQLFA-~aoQVsATr-zzrro 
FlYm.83 
II6 QLBDL~ELPA-3EO62PDTU-~LLna 
BB QTFDL~HL~~-VOG8BEYAA-TL~LG 
n13 ~r?DLnKL?E-vG0sPsn9R-~LrLG 
232 P?~DLn~Lt~-v00s~An~A-~~~La 
BPlO QTTDLLRLPI-YOCIPBIBI-SLYLY 
eerfi Q~TDLLRLFt-ZGOIP~AA~-t4te0 
PPl) QZ+DLLRL?E-~OCBPBIAI-~L~L~ 
PP2AC‘ 4DBDLngLCR-~GO65PDt~-ZLIIE 
PP2Ap QrnDLnELrR-tCC~SBDTB-;Lrma 
BP% PC7DLK~LtR-VQQDvIERI-rLrn~ 
PBT QTIDLLUZBC- LlGLBBLTAPIZFlQ 
essep PIYDLMRLP2-VOQSPANTR-~LrLO 
Fig.4. Novel protein phosphatasc amino acid2qucnces.S ceresisiue 
PCR fragmcnls Y25 and Y58 have not been idcntificd previously. 
Seven of the known phosphatascs, including DlSZSl (PPl)[I I]. PPZ2 
[12], PPH21 (PP2A), PPH22 (PPZA) 114, SIT4 [14], CMPI (PP2B) 
[15,16], and CMP2 (PP2B,) [12.15-171 were idcntificd by PCR. The 
two genes that were known already and not idcntificd in this cxpri- 
ment were PPZI [I 21 and PPH3 [la]. D. rrtclurtogus~er PCR fragments 
D3. D5. D6. D14. Dl9, D27, znd D33 wcrc not previously identified. 
Of the known phosphi\Mcs, only two (PPI 96A [19] and TTY 55A 
[lo]) were identified by PCR. The others including PPI 87B [20], PPI 
13C (V. Dombradi, D.J. Mann and P.T.W. Cohen, unpublished data), 
PPI 9C [19]. PP2A 2SD [21]. PPX (N.D. Brcwis and P.T.W. Cohen. 
unpublished data), and PPV [2] wcrc not idcntificd in this cxperimcnt. 
The number and letter following the phosplratasc name signify its 
chromosomal location. (c) Human PCR fragments l-h& 119. H13. and 
H32 have not been idcntificd previously. Known phosphatascs. in- 
cluding PPla [22], PPIP, PPly (H.M. Barker and P.T.W. Cohen. 
unpublished data), PP2Ao [23,24], PP2Ap [23,25], PPX (N.D. Brewis 
and P.T.W. Cohen, unpublished data), PPT (A.E. McPartlin and 
P.T.W. Cohen, unpublished duta), and PP2BB 19,261. were not idcnti- 
tied in this cxpcrimcnt. 
A PCR experiment carried out with E. co/i genomic 
DNA did not yield any clear PCR products. This is 
consistent with the finding that protein serine/threonine 
phosphatase activity, as measured with phosphorylated 
casein or phosphorylase as substrates, cannot be found 
in this bacterium, provided that there is no infection by 
phage a or other phosphatase encoding phage [4,5]. It 
is probable that E. coli do not possess this class of 
protein phosphatase genes. 
57 
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Table 1 
Percent amino acid identity of the PCRampliRed fragment of novel protein phosphatases to the same region of known phosphatnses, 
S. crrcvisiar 
DIS? PPZI PPZ2 PPH21 PPH22 PPH3 SIT4 CMP2 CMPI 
(PP)) (PPZA) (PPZA) (PP2Bw) (PPIB) 
Y25 54 54 54 50 58 50 52 so 46 
Y58 52 40 40 48 44 40 44 40 44 
D. trrelanogf~srer 
D3 
DS 
DG 
D14 
D19 
D27 
D33 
PP 1 PPI Pi?! 
87B 96A 9c 
56 56 48 
67 G7 63 
54 54 50 
58 58 53 
67 67 75 
Gl 61 57 
61 61 57 
PPl PPY 
13c 55A 
52 :: 
67 
58 63 
58 zn) 
63 
61 48 
61 48 
PP2A PPX 
28D 19c 
52 56 
so 50 
46 46 
54 54 
50 54 
57 52 
Gl 57 
PPV PP2EljI 
6A (human) 
44 48 
46 50 
46 58 
50 88 
46 50 
52 83 
52 87 
Human 
H6 
H9 
HI3 
H32 
PPla PPlP 
50 50 
58 63 
58 58 
58 58 
PPly PP2Ap: PP?A/3 PPX 
50 92 92 63 
58 54 54 54 
58 58 58 54 
58 58 58 54 
PPT 
38 
46 
54 
so 
PP2B,t3 
50 
83 
96 
loo 
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